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Seven Hills City Hall • 7325 Summitview Drive • Seven Hills, OH 44131
Phone: 216-524-4421 • Website: www.sevenhillsohio.org

FROM THE MAYOR:

The last 3.5 years have been tough. But we have weathered
the storm by making some hard decisions. We survived the
worst recession in generations, brought the troubled
Recreation Center under control, and built one of the
strongest bottom lines in the past decades. But there is more
work ahead.
General Fund Balances. To cut costs, the city now operates
with fewer personnel and certain positions are left unfilled. Yet
Seven Hills continues to provide a high level of service to our
residents. Our Service Department has a well earned
reputation, and our Police and Fire Departments are also well
regarded wherever I go.
We have cut the annual cost of city operations by about $1.5
million to around $8.5 million. This chart shows that before I
took office the General Fund balances fell from about $4
million to around $1.5 million, but by 2014 the balance was
increased to around $3.9 million:

Total Cash Reserves. However, we only reached 2015 by
making several one-time hard decisions in earlier years, like
restructuring the city’s debt, selling our cell phone tower revenue,
and all the other cuts in city operations. As a result, this chart
shows that we closed 2014 with a combined cash reserve of
around $5.6 million:

Recreation Center. Our Recreation Center has been an
important addition to our community. It provides Seven Hills
with a much needed central public place. It is the most
beautiful, modern, public building in Seven Hills. And we must
protect our investment in it--an investment that now
approaches $20 million--an average of almost $4000 for each
Seven Hills household.
Municipal Recreation Centers are notorious “money losers,”
but for the third straight year we have cut annual losses there
from almost $400,000 before I took office to about $45,000 for
2014:
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FROM THE MAYOR (CONTINUED…)
Also, now is the time to discuss whether to demolish or repurpose the closed Calvin recreation center with all its well-known
structural issues. That building has been closed for years and is
obsolete.

This was accomplished with fewer police officers, an antiquated
police department facility, and even with the failure of the police
levy. Our police have been doing more with less for too long, and
it is far past time to make some necessary upgrades there.

The Coming Issues. Just as there is no single cause for the financial issues that have beset all the cities around us in the past
several years, there is no single solution to the problems we are
all facing. No city is immune, and Seven Hills does not exist in a
financial vacuum.

With a population of just over 11,000 and a home ownership rate
of 94.9%, Seven Hills also ranked 13th in an online consumer
advocacy study titled, “Best Places for Home Ownership in Ohio.”

Grants. In 2014 we obtained $2.4 million in grants for the upcoming Hemlock Creek sanitary sewer project. There was nothSimply put, there are no more meaningful cuts to be made, and ing simple or routine about this process. We succeeded only by
the city needs more revenue. The failed police levy last fall was filing an appeal and fighting to overturn a denial.
designed to address this very problem. Council and the administration are now considering answers for the budget crunch we As a result, Seven Hills will receive about 10% of the total $25
all know is coming in future years.
million in total DOPWIC grants offered in 2015. We also received
another $150,000 in block grant money for 2015 street repairs-But I am absolutely opposed to any police layoffs or any more and we are seeking more.
cuts in the service department, as some have propsoed. Both
departments are already understaffed, and working out the city's More Economic Development. Commercial development refinances must not come at the sacrifice our safety or quality of mains an important priority to increase city revenues. This year,
life.
we are welcoming a number of new businesses to Seven Hills,
including the new Biltmore Nursing home, Anthem, and several
Cleveland City Club. Seven Hills was honored this summer at others. In the coming years, we must continue increasing city
the Cleveland City Club for becoming the first local community to revenues if we are to maintain the improved finances we have
participate in the RENEW program. (Retrofits for ENergy Effi- struggled so hard for in the past several years.
ciency Works), a program that offered Seven Hills the expertise
to retrofit our aging and defective infrastructure with high-tech That also means continuing to rebuild shared relationships with
lighting, heating and cooling equipment, and the latest in other neighboring communities, more Rockside Road development,
infrastructure upgrades, and an end to unnecessary distractions
high-efficiency upgrades.
and costly frivolous lawsuits.
The largest single expense in the Seven Hills project is about a
half million dollars to replace the faulty humidity/temperature con- On a personal note, I thank you all for allowing me the privilege to
trol unit atop the Recreation Center natatorium.
work with you these past 3.5 years in this joint effort to improve
our city.
The original unit was improperly installed when the center was
–Mayor Richard Dell’Aquila
built and never worked correctly. The resulting humidity issues
saturated the building and threatened its structural integrity.
Until the RENEW program, Seven Hills could not afford to replace the defective unit. Now we can finally also install the missing vapor barriers in the Recreation Center walls that were left
out when the center was built.
Safe City and Home Ownership. Over the past three years one
of our top priorities has been to keep Seven Hills a safe city. FBI
statistics rank Seven Hills the third safest small town in Ohio with
populations between 5,000 and 20,000 residents.
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SEVEN HILLS
CITY COUNCIL
CITY DIRECTORY
Seven Hills City Hall
216-524-4421
Police / Fire Emergency 911

CITY COUNCIL - 2015

President Michele Ernst Ward 4
Pro-Tem Michael Barth Council-at-Large
Caryl Lecznar
Council-at-Large
Matthew Trafis
Council-at-Large

Jeffrey Bryda
Timothy Fraundorf
Thomas Snitzky

Ward 1
Ward 2
Ward 3

Police NON-Emergency
216-524-3911

City Council – 2015

Fire NON-Emergency
216-524-3321

I would like to take a moment to thank those on Council who supported me for Council
President, I promise to give it my best during this year. I would also like to
congratulate Michael Barth who was elected as President Pro-Tem for 2015.

Mayor’s Office - Kathy Holland
216-525-6227

Recreation Center - Front Desk
216-524-6262
Senior / Community
Services - Tony Terry
216-525-6230
Mayor’s Court
216-524-4421
Building Department
216-524-4427
Council Clerk - Carol Sekerak
216-525-6235
Finance Department
216-525-6249
Law Department
216-525-6237
Service Department-Jack Moga
216-525-6225
Engineering Department
216-525-6226

2014 was very busy for Council, and I expect 2015 to continue in the same vein. We
had our budget hearings on February 14th and have continued discussions regarding
finances at several caucus meetings since then. As you know, Council voted to put a
Police Levy on the ballot last November. Its defeat by the residents is a concern,
since the city still has financial issues ahead of us. Some of those issues include the
lost funding from the state, additional debt coming due over the next 7 years, the need
for repairs and improvements at the Recreation Center and needed capital
improvements in the City which were approved by Council and the administration last
year. The administration has made over 2 million dollars in cuts since the current
Mayor took office; additional cuts would require hard choices regarding city services.
Council must come together to support some form of additional revenue for the city.
There will be town hall meetings on Tuesday, April 14th at 7PM and Thursday, April
16th at 10AM at City Hall. During these meetings we will discuss the City’s finances
and options to increase revenue with attending residents.
In 2014 Council approved the first significant street program since 2008. We will
continue to discuss additional road repair for this year. The city received grant money
for some streets in Ward 1 and will continue to seek outside money to help with the
cost of necessary repairs on other streets.
Early in 2015 Council received their first reports from Jack Moga, Service Director and
Tony Terry, Director of Senior and Community Service. Both new members of the
administration bring a commitment of service that makes them a pleasure to work
with.
Council must remain focused on the challenges facing the city in the coming year.
I look forward to continuing the work that this Council started in 2014.
Michele K. Ernst, Council President
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POLICE & FIRE
EMERGENCY 9-1-1
Police Non-Emergency: 216.524.3911

Fire Non-Emergency: 216.524.3321

All the surrounding communities have seen a recent increase in
residential burglary incidents.

We hope most of you remembered to Spring Forward on Sunday March
8, 2015 but did you also remember to Spring into Safety?
Daylight Saving Time is about more than just changing your clocks. Daylight Saving Time means it’s also time for a seasonal safety check. As
you circle the house, setting clocks, make time to add these tasks to your
daylight savings to-do list to keep your families safer and possibly save
lives: Change the batteries in your smoke alarms and carbon monoxide (CO) alarms. Those alarms save lives – but only if they work.
Safety experts recommend replacing smoke and carbon monoxide detector batteries.

Ruse burglaries do not involve forced entry and occur while the
resident is home. The offender(s) use deception to gain the trust of
the resident in an effort to distract or confuse the resident. During
the distraction the resident will leave the home unlocked and unoccupied to attend to some reported problem. These burglars generally target elderly residents.
Many times the distraction involves tree trimming, water main
breaks, or some other issue that requires “immediate” attention.
During the distraction another member of the burglary team will
sneak into the home and commit a burglary.
The Seven Hills Police Department reminds all residents to report
any suspicious behavior by calling 911. Often times burglary crews
will drive around town looking for victims that leave doors open or
unlocked.
If someone shows up at your home unannounced and reports
an issue that requires your immediate attention elsewhere
close and lock the door and contact 911 for a suspicious person report. Uniformed police officers will respond and verify the
situation.
Please be aware that several residents in surrounding communities
have received phone calls from unknown people requesting money
for various fictitious reasons.
Typically the caller will request that the victim send money by electronic transfer, often times to a location outside of the United
States. Some of the callers will claim the victim has won the lottery
and request that a sum of money be sent via Western Union to
release the winnings. Others state that there is a family member in
need of money and again, request an electronic transfer.
All of these solicitations are fraudulent. The caller is attempting to
obtain money and banking information from you. Some of these
scams are also being sent through the U.S. Postal Service.
If you receive one of these types of solicitation or feel you may already have been a victim please call The Seven Hills Police
Department at (216) 524-4423. .

Also remember to check the age of your detectors. The U.S. Consumer
Product Safety Commission (CPSC) suggests that consumers replace
smoke alarms every ten years and replace carbon monoxide (CO) alarms
every five years.
It’s also a good idea to occasionally vacuum away dust and cobwebs in
the area around your detector to keep it working properly.
Make sure flashlights and weather radios also have fresh batteries*.
Check your fire extinguishers. A fire extinguisher is something most
people don’t think about until they need one. And while a fire extinguisher
can help you put out many small home fires, you’ll find that it’s of little
value if it hasn’t’ been kept in operating condition. While you’re at it. Make
sure you know how to use a fire extinguisher, by reviewing the PASS
Method.
Inspect your car’s tires and check the tire pressure on a regular
basis. Cold temperatures can cause your tires to lose air pressure of
more than one pound per month. Driving with underinflated tires can
cause damage to your tire and decrease vehicle handling.
Inspect your home keyless entry system. Now is a great time to inspect the system and consider changing the batteries so you don’t get
locked out of your home. Make sure your first-aid and emergency kits
are stocked and ready to go. Make sure you have all of the safety
apps downloaded to your phone.
Go over your emergency plan with your family. If an emergency
strikes, will your family know what to do? Review your family’s emergency plan, or create one for the first time. Hold a meeting with family members to explain what to do and where to go in case of an emergency.
Learn more about what your family needs to know in case of disaster or
emergency at www.RedCross.org and www.FEMA.org
*Energy savings hint: don’t toss the replaced batteries just yet. While
they’re likely not fully charged, replaced batteries can still do duty in children’s toys, media players or electronic devices. Squeeze the last drop of
power out of them before you recycle! Enjoy Spring especially since we
all had a tough winter to endure this year.
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SEVEN HILLS
HISTORICAL SOCIETY
In 1997, Taps played at 3 pm local time on many radio and televiIn Flanders Fields:
sion stations across the nation. Later, in 2000 the National MoIn Flanders fields the poppies blow
ment of Remembrance was officially added to our Memorial Day
Between the crosses, row on row,
celebrations, at 3 p.m. local time.
That mark our place; and in the sky
Poppies are a part of Memorial Day. From the poem
The larks, still bravely singing, fly
written by John McCrae, Morina Michael crafted and sold paper
Scarce heard amid the guns below.
poppies to raise funds for widows and orphans in 1915. Women’s
We are the dead.
organizations, including the Ladies’ Home Journal sold poppies
-Lt.-Col. John McCrae (1872 – 1918)
for vets and families and lobbied that the poppy become the official emblem of Memorial Day. The Veterans of Foreign Wars
May 5, 1868 the Commander in Chief of the Grand Army was the first veterans’ organization to sell poppies in 1922.
of the Republic, General John A Logan, issued General Order 11
designating May 30th as a day of remembrance not only for sol- Hot dogs, hamburgers, baked beans and potato salad is as much
diers who died in the War Between the States but also of the fam- a part of our Memorial Day activities as parades and speeches,
Taps and poppies.
ilies they left behind. He wrote, “We should guard their graves
When I was a girl my grandmother told me how she and
with sacred vigilance.” That year, President and Mrs.
her family would drape the house in black, make paper poppies
Ulysses S. Grant presided over the first ceremony at Arlington
and wore black armbands for the parade. Between the former
Cemetery.
The Arlington mansion, once the home of Gen. Robert E. GAR, the Legion, Widows and Orphans, Police, Fire, Boy Scouts,
4F, Future Homemakers and Homemaker’s Club, the school
Lee was draped in mourning black. General James Garfield
bands, and church groups, I don’t believe there was anyone left in
spoke to 5,000 participants including children from the Soldiers’
and Sailors’ Orphan Home. Members of GAR (Union vets) deco- the town to watch the parade. The townspeople would listen to
the political speeches and the American Legion speakers while
rated the graves of the Union and Confederate slain, reciting
their stomach growled. Then my grandmother and her aunts went
prayers and singing.
to the cemetery to clean and decorate graves with garden flowers
The exact beginning of Decoration Day, now known as
Memorial Day, is much disputed. In the South, Confederate dead and boys planted flags while the men stoked up fires in the park
were honored throughout the war while the graves of Union sol- for the picnic.
diers were ignored. Women’s Organizations took up the task of
History is part of how and why we do what we do. SHHS
honoring Union dead in 1866. In April of 1865 a group of former aims to preserve the history of Seven Hills and we recognize that
slaves gathered at Charleston, S.C. at a former Confederate pris- the history of Seven Hills doesn’t stand alone. The celebration of
on where 250 Union Soldiers died. Over 20 cities, many in the
Memorial Day today is different than my grandparents but my
South claim to have celebrated the holiday first. General Logan hope is that we keep to General Logan’s hope to cherish the
took charge of keeping Decoration Day in the North. The Ameri- memory of those who gave their lives to protect our freedom, and
can Legion took on these duties after World War I and it became to honor them and their families.
a day of honoring all those who died in service of their country.
SHHS meets at City Hall the Third Tuesday of each month at
In 1954 Decoration Day officially became Memorial Day.
President L. B. Johnson signed the National Holiday Act noon. We are already in the process of planning 2015 prochanging the date of Memorial Day from the 30th to the last Mon- grams and events. Join us, for a great way to chase away
cabin fever. For more information call Kathy Patterson at
day in May, to ensure a three day weekend. Opposition to the
216 236 6037, email kjp@toycar.net or Joyce Roth at 216 901
Act believed this purpose for designating this holiday would be
9000, jmroth211@yahoo.com.
lost and the argument continues today.
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Seven Hills Community
Recreation Center
7777 Summitview Drive
Seven Hills, Ohio 44131

RECREATION CENTER
THE MISSION OF THE
SEVEN HILLS COMMUNITY RECREATION CENTER

The City of Seven Hills Community Recreation Center is
dedicated to creating a healthy, fun and educational
environment where safety is paramount. Our year-round
programming is offered to all ages and skill levels, helping
to create exactly what each member or participant needs to
achieve his or her personal goals.
We strive to enhance physical, emotional and social development of our Community while providing a safe and
healthy atmosphere.
KERRY FAIRCHILD, RDN, LD
NUTRITION CONSULTANT

+HOSLQJ\RXUHDFK\RXUQXWULWLRQJRDOVGXULQJಹ


ವ:HLJKW/RVVವ)LWQHVVDQG7UDLQLQJ
·

'LVHDVH0DQDJHPHQWವ,QIDQF\ &KLOGKRRG

·

3UHJQDQF\ /DFWDWLRQ

RECREATION CENTER INFO:
Main Number: 216.524.6262
5HFUHDWLRQ'LUHFWRU
-HQQLIHU%XUJHUH[W

$VVLVWDQW'LUHFWRU$GXOW/HDJXHV
8UVXOD'ULQNRH[W

5HQWDOV)URQW'HVN0DQDJHU
'RQQD&DPDUDWLH[W

3RRO6XSHUYLVRU3RRO3URJUDPV
0LD3HUU\H[W

%HIRUH$IWHU&DUHDQG'D\&DPS
-R$QQ5HQF]H[W


8SGDWHV6DOHVDQG(YHQWV&DQ
EHIRXQGDW
KWWSZZZVHYHQKLOOVRKLRRUJ


$SSRLQWPHQWVKHOGDWWKH6HYHQ+LOOV5HFUHDWLRQ&HQWHU
RU.HUU\IDLUFKLOGGLHW#JPDLOFRP

.HUU\LVDUHJLVWHUHGOLFHQVHGGLHWLWLDQDQGKDVEHHQSUDFWLFLQJQXWULWLRQ

FRXQVHOLQJVLQFH

.HUU\RIIHUVIOH[LEOHVFKHGXOLQJ0RQGD\6DWXUGD\
&DOORUHPDLOLI\RXKDYHDQ\TXHVWLRQV

GHSDUWPHQWVUHFUHDWLRQDVS[


'RZQORDG2XU$SS
)5((RQ$QGURLGDQG$SSOH
'HYLFHV
*HWXSWRGDWHVFKHGXOHV
3URJUDPPLQJ,QIR
6DOHV3URPRVDQG0RUH
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ANNUAL
MEMBERSHIP
INFORMATION
Seven Hills Resident Membership Info - Annual / Upfront Payment
<RXWK 





$UHVLGHQW\HDUVROGRU\RXQJHU PXVWEHSXUFKDVHGZLWK$GXOW0HPEHUVKLS 

7HHQZ3DUHQW 



$UHVLGHQWEHWZHHQWKHDJHRIDQG PXVWEHSXUFKDVHGZLWKDQ$GXOW 

7HHQZR3DUHQW



$UHVLGHQWEHWZHHQWKHDJHVRIDQG

$GXOW





$UHVLGHQWWR\HDUVROG

0DUULHG&RXSOH 



$KXVEDQGDQGZLIHZKRVHIXOOWLPHUHVLGHQFHLVLQ6HYHQ+LOOV

)DPLO\ 



,PPHGLDWHIDPLO\KRXVHKROGPHPEHUVXSWRIRXUSHRSOHOLYLQJLQ6HYHQ+LOOV PD[DGXOWV 



$GGLWLRQDOFKLOGUHQPD\EHDGGHGIRUHDFKSHU\HDU



5HVLGHQWRURYHU

'LVDEOHG5HVLGHQW



5HVLGHQWWKDWLV7RWDOO\'LVDEOHGGHWHUPLQHGFDVHE\FDVH0XVWSURYLGH6WDWH'LVDELOLW\,QIR

5HVLGHQW&ROOHJH



5HVLGHQWIXOOWLPHFROOHJHVWXGHQWZLWKSHUPDQHQWUHVLGHQFHLQ6HYHQ+LOOV







$GWO&KLOGUHQ

6HQLRU 





Parma Resident Membership Info - Annual / Upfront Payment for NEW Parma Members (No previous Membership)
<RXWK 

 $3DUPDUHVLGHQW\HDUVROGRU\RXQJHU PXVWEHSXUFKDVHGZLWK$GXOW0HPEHUVKLS 
7HHQZ3DUHQW 



$3DUPDUHVLGHQWEHWZHHQWKHDJHRIDQG PXVWEHSXUFKDVHGZLWKDQ$GXOW 

7HHQZR3DUHQW



$3DUPDUHVLGHQWEHWZHHQWKHDJHVRIDQG

$GXOW





$3DUPDUHVLGHQWWR\HDUVROG

0DUULHG&RXSOH 



$KXVEDQGDQGZLIHZKRVHIXOOWLPHUHVLGHQFHLVLQ3DUPD

)DPLO\ 



,PPHGLDWHIDPLO\KRXVHKROGPHPEHUVXSWRIRXUSHRSOHOLYLQJLQ3DUPD PD[DGXOWV 



$GGLWLRQDOFKLOGUHQPD\EHDGGHGIRUHDFKSHU\HDU



3DUPD5HVLGHQWRURYHU

'LVDEOHG5HVLGHQW



3DUPD5HVLGHQWWKDWLV7RWDOO\'LVDEOHG0XVWSURYLGH6WDWH'LVDELOLW\,QIR

5HVLGHQW&ROOHJH



5HVLGHQWIXOOWLPHFROOHJHVWXGHQWZLWKSHUPDQHQWUHVLGHQFHLQ3DUPD







$GWO&KLOGUHQ

6HQLRU 





Non-Resident Membership Info - Annual / Upfront Payment
,QGLYLGXDO

 2QH3HUVRQOLYLQJRXWVLGHRI6HYHQ+LOOVRU3DUPD
0DUULHG&RXSOH

 0DUULHG&RXSOHOLYLQJWRJHWKHURXWVLGHRI6HYHQ+LOOVRU3DUPD

)DPLO\ 













$GWO&KLOGUHQ

,PPHGLDWHIDPLO\KRXVHKROGPHPEHUVXSWRIRXUSHRSOHOLYLQJRXWVLGHRI6HYHQ+LOOVRU3DUPD

PD[DGXOWV 

$GGLWLRQDO&KLOGUHQPD\EHDGGHGIRUHDFKSHU\HDU



The above listed memberships are purchased for one full year - one time upfront payment.
Monthly payment options are available as well for the duration of one full year. All memberships
are non-refundable and non-transferrable.
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PERSONAL TRAINING /
BODY SCULPTING
Totally Toned has several training packages available to accommodate your specific needs, and rates
start as low as $25 per session! Visit us on the web at www.totallytonedpersonaltraining.com, find us
on Facebook, or call 216-548-5383 today to schedule your free
30-minute consultation and workout!

•Cardio - How to use your heart rate to achieve your desired result.
•Nutrition - Which foods will help or hinder your progress and long-term results.
•Weight Training - Gain lean muscle mass helping to burn more calories-even at rest.
Contact Trainer Mike at 216-548-5383 TODAY!
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SILVER AND FIT - NEW!

SilverSneakers Fitness Program

6HYHQ+LOOV&RPPXQLW\

The SilverSneakers® Fitness Program is an innovative health, exercise and wellness program

5HFUHDWLRQ&HQWHULVQRZRIIHULQJ

helping older adults live healthy, active lifestyles. Get fit, have fun, make friends!

6LOYHU )LWFODVVHV

Individuals 65 & over who have Medicare coverage through their insurance company are eligible



to take SilverSneakers' fitness classes for FREE.

6LOYHU )LW LV GHVLJQHG VSHFLILFDOO\

Non-SilverSneakers members who are members of the center pay $4 per class. Punch Cards

WR KHOS ROGHU DGXOWV DFKLHYH EHWWHU

are available as well to purchase in advance.

KHDOWKWKURXJKUHJXODUH[HUFLVHDQG

Classes are limited to 30 participants - Pick up a monthly schedule at the front desk today!
KHDOWK HGXFDWLRQ  6LOYHU )LW

SURYLGHV HOLJLEOH PHPEHUV ZLWK
QRFRVW RU ORZ FRVW ILWQHVV
SilverSneakers® Classic
PHPEHUVKLSV DQG ROGHU DGXOW Have fun and move to the music through a variety of exercises designed to increase muscular
RULHQWHG JURXS H[HUFLVH FODVVHV

strength, range of movement and activities for daily living. Hand-held weights, elastic tubing with
handles and a SilverSneakers ball are offered for resistance. A chair is available if needed for

WKURXJK DUUDQJHPHQWV ZLWK FHUWDLQ seated or standing support.
KHDOWKSODQV6LOYHU )LWLVSURYLGHG
SilverSneakers® Circuit
E\ $PHULFDQ 6SHFLDOW\ +HDOWK

Combine fun with fitness to increase your cardiovascular and muscular endurance power with a

)LWQHVV ,QF D VXEVLGLDU\ RIstanding circuit workout. Upper-body strength work with hand-held weights, elastic tubing with
$PHULFDQ6SHFLDOW\+HDOWK,QFRUSR

handles, and a SilverSneakers ball is alternated with low-impact aerobic choreography. A chair is

UDWHG

used for standing support, stretching and relaxation exercises.



SilverSneakers® CardioFit

,I\RXUKHDOWK SODQ RIIHUV 6LOYHU )LW SilverSneakers CardioFit is an advanced group exercise class designed for active adults who
desire a safe and effective low-impact cardiovascular workout. Energizing and easy-to-follow

DQG \RX ZRXOG OLNH PRU H

movements promote heart-healthy, total-body conditioning to increase cardiovascular and muscuLQIRUPDWLRQ DERXW FODVVHV SOHDVH lar endurance. In addition, a variety of strength training options are offered to provide a well-

FRQWDFW 6HYHQ +LOOV &RPPXQLW\ rounded workout.
5HFUHDWLRQ &HQWHU DW 


SilverSneakers® Yoga
SilverSneakers Yoga will move your whole body through a complete series of seated and stand-



<RXPD\DOVRYLVLW

ZZZVLOYHUDQGILWFRP
7RVHHLI\RXDUH
(OLJLEOH

ing yoga poses. Chair support is offered to safely perform a variety of seated and standing postures designed to increase flexibility, balance and range of movement. Restorative breathing exercises and final relaxation will promote stress reduction and mental clarity.

SilverSneakers® Splash
Activate your urge for variety! Splash offers fun, shallow-water movement to improve agility and
flexibility while addressing cardiovascular, strength and endurance conditioning. No swimming
ability is required, and a SilverSneakers kickboard or other aquatic equipment is used to improve
strength, balance and coordination.
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ADULT PROGRAMS
Session Dates:
Spring: April 13th - May 18th (Registration Begins 3/30/15)
Summer 1: June 8th - July 18th (Registration begins 5/10/15)
Summer 2: July 20th - August 29th (Registration Begins 7/12/15)
ZUMBA PROGRAMS
Try this super-popular new program! Instructors fuse Latin rhythms and easy-to-follow moves to help create a one-of-akind fitness program! Have a blast in this one hour of calorie-burning, body energizing, awe-inspiring movements meant
to engage and captivate life!
Instructors:
Brandi Boswell • Carmen Quintana
Days:
Mon. Evenings: 7:35pm - 8:35pm with Brandi
Thurs. Evenings: 7:35pm - 8:35pm with Carmen
Fees:

Member Punch Card: $27 or $6 Drop In
Non-Member Punch Card: $37 or $8 Drop-In

INTERVAL FITNESS TRAINING CLASS WITH TONY TOTH
New to working out? Intimidated by machines and weights and muscle-bound people? Don't know where to start? Then
this is the class for you!! NASM Certified Trainer Tony Toth will guide you through your start as you "Create Ur Nu Life".
Join this BEGINNER'S class that will work both cardio and muscle toning. Don't delay, space IS limited! Offered Spring
and Summer Sessions. Great way to prepare for Summer! In the Aerobics Studio.
Instructor:
Days:
Fees:

Tony Toth
Tuesdays & Thursdays 5:15pm-6:15pm (Spring Only!) Saturdays 8:30am – 9:30am (Spring & Summer)
Member Punch Card: $25 or Drop In: $5 (Cards are good for 8 classes)
Non-Member Punch Card: $30 or Drop In: $6

JAZZERCISE
The ORIGINAL Dance Exercise Phenomenon! Each 60-minute class offers a blend of exercise with the fun of dance set to
your favorite music - Top 40, Jazz, Country, Funk & Classic! Easy to follow, fun choreography includes a gentle warmup, a 30-minute aerobic workout, muscle toning and strength segment with weight-band stretching. Pilates, yoga and
kickboxing movements are Incorporated too. Sessions and Registrations are continuous!
Classes meet in Rec. Center Gathering Rooms!
330.468.6637

Instructor: Lois Powers (loispowers@hotmail.com) or

Days: Mondays & Wednesdays 6:30pm - 7:30pm
Fees: 1 Month: $37 (EFT)
2 Months: $82 (At the Door)
Drop-In $12
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ADULT PROGRAMS
Session Dates:
Spring: April 13th - May 18th (Registration Begins 3/30/15)
Summer 1: June 8th - July 18th (Registration begins 5/10/15)
Summer 2: July 20th - August 29th (Registration Begins 7/12/15)
PILATES SCULPT WITH TANYA
Standing and mat Pilates exercises using light hand weights to totally reshape your body
from the inside out. All muscle groups will be lengthened and toned, improving core
strength, back health and overall well being. Modifications are taught. Beginners and advanced.
Tuesdays 9:30am - 10:30am
TRIM & TONE WITH TANYA - NOW on FRIDAYS TOO!
A unique, head to toe, feel good workout combining cardio moves with resistance training
and core work led by an AFAA certified instructor. Every muscle group will be targeted and
toned, even some you didn't even know you have! Modifications are taught so every "body"
can enjoy this fun and innovative class. Wednesdays & Fridays 9:30am - 10:30am
YOGA PILATES FUSION WITH TANYA
Increase your strength and flexibility with a combination of Yoga poses and Pilates exercises. Focusing on breath and movement, you will challenge your upper body, lower body and
torso. All Levels Welcome! Thursdays 9:30am - 10:30am
ALL OF THE ABOVE CLASSES ARE ELIGIBLE FOR TANYA’S PUNCH CARD:
Member Card: $26 (6 Classes) or $6 Drop In
Non-Member Card: $36 (6 Classes) or $8 Drop In
Tanya’s 12-Class Punch Card - Members: $50 Non-Members: $70

EVENING YOGA
This Yoga class is meditation in motion. Through movement, breathing and relaxation, use
the mind/body connection to boost your energy, strength, flexibility and ability to manage
stress. Punch card is for six classes.

Instructor:
Days:
Fees:

Susan Laurenzi, MA Ed
Mondays
6:00pm - 7:00pm
Members:
$40 Per Punch Card
Non-Members:
$45 Per Punch Card

Drop-In: $10

GOLF SWING
WITH PHIL PALMER

Prepare for next season with some expert training! Learn and improve upon
the fundamentals of your golf swing as
you work closely with a certified teaching
professional! Bring a 7 or 8 Iron to class
and wear tennis shoes - all other indoor
supplies including State-of-the-Art Training Aides
are provided! Offered SPRING!
Saturday Mornings 8:30am - 9:30am
in the Gym / Aerobics Room.
Members: $62 Non-Members: $72

PiYo LIVE With MELISSA!
Introducing PiYo Live! Define yourself and
look long and lean with no weights and no
jumps. Combines the muscle sculpting, core
firming benefits of Pilates with the strength
and flexibility of yoga. Crank up the music
and the fun with this calorie burning workout.
All levels welcome.
Days: Weds. Evenings: 7:30-8:30pm
Fees: Member Punch Card: $27 or
$6 drop in
Non Member Punch Card: $37 or
$8 drop in
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Summer Sports Camps - Ages 5 and Up!
Monday thru Friday 9am - 12noon $85 Per week
Camp 1- June 15 - 19
Camp 2- June 22 - 26
Camp 3- June 29 - July 3
Camp 4- July 6 - 10
Camp 5- July 13 - 17
Camp 6- July 20 - 24
Camp 7- July 27 - 31
Camp 8- August 3 - 7
Camp 9- August 10 - 14
Camp 10- August 17 - 21

Basketball
Flag Football
Dodgeball/Kickball
Golf
All Sports
Soccer
Baseball
Basketball
Flag Football
All Sports
Summer Sports Classes!
$70 Per Session

BASEBALL
PROGRAMS:

Ages 3-4 (Tot’s T-Ball): Sundays 9am – 9:45am
Ages 5-6 (Coach Pitch): Sundays 10am – 11am
Ages 7-8 (Coach Pitch): Sundays 11am – 12noon
Girls Underhand (6-8yrs.) :Sundays 12:30pm – 1:30pm

Summer Session 1 Runs June 15th - July 26th
Summer Session 2 Runs July 27th - September 6th
$70 per session – Baseball Field Adjacent to City Hall

ROOKIE SOCCER
PROGRAM:

Ages 3-4: Saturdays 9am – 9:45am
Ages 5-7: Saturdays 10am- 10:45am
Summer Session 1 Runs June 15th - July 26th
Summer Session 2 Runs July 27th - September 6th
$70 per session –Soccer Field Behind City Hall Meet at Pavilion

Visit www.rookieathletics.org for NEW Classes!
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Fill your child`s summer with fun and adventure this year’s Seven Hills Summer Day Camp!
Preschool Camp (3 to 5 years) Day Camp (1st thru 5th Grades) Teen Camp (6th Grade & Up)
Camp will run daily from 6:30am - 6pm. Before and After Care now included! Our Camp is Our
Camp is offered for 10 weeks, beginning June 15th and running through August 21st .
Day Camp-1st Grade thru 5th Grade - Day camp is a great way to have fun this summer as the day
is filled with activities such as swimming, gym time, outdoor play and more! Weekly field trips are
planned (for additional charge) and we will also have time in the garden to sharpen our gardening
skills!
Teen Camp-6th Grade & Up - Our Teen Camp is separate from the other camps, this camp gives
teens the opportunity to develop leadership skills and work with service projects in our community. At the end of camp we will be happy to provide your camper with a letter attesting to their community service hours performed.
Day & Teen Camp Pricing:
Full Time (4 days or more): Members: $135 non-member: $165
Part Time (3 days or less): Member: $115 non-member: $130
Single Day drop in fee (max 1 day/week) Member: $30 non-member: $37
Camps run daily from 6:30am-6:00pm before and After Care are included- No extra Fees!
Preschool Camp – 3 to 5 Years - Our summer camp will give your preschooler a chance to make
new friends, play games, and take nature hikes. Preschool camp is designed for the young ones
who are potty trained. We offer ½ days 9am to 1pm. Optional swimming daily, no off site field
trips-all preschool events are held here on city property.
Preschool Pricing:
Full Time ½ Days (4 or more days): member: $80 non-member:$100
Part Time ½ Days (3 or less days): member: $60 non-member:$75
Full Day Preschool Camp is available at regular Day Camp pricing.
Check Out www.sevenhillsohio.org for detailed flyers or contact JoAnn Rencz at
jrencz@sevenhillsohio.org

A New Millennium Dentistry
Dr. Vladimir Belikov

ADI

Al’s Auto

Service Inc.

America’s Top Dentists Award 2015

Tree and Stump
Removal

Check Website
for Coupons

We speak Ukrainian, Polish, Russian
We accept all major insurances including
Medicaid, Care Source, Buckeye, Molina

6097 State Road • Parma, OH
Mon-Fri 8:00-6:00 • Sat 8:00-12:00

Parma Office:

(440) 885-8550

5500 Ridge Rd, Ste 135 • Parma, OH
(440) 885-1111

330-468-1033

Al Duffy • Marty Surdyk

Highland Hts Office:

6151 Wilson Mills Rd, Ste 250 • Highland Hts, OH
(440) 995-9999

www.alsautoservice.info

Senior & Military Discounts

DD Seven Hills Resident

CHURCHILL
TOWERS

(216) 986-1986

9333 North Church Drive
Parma Heights, Ohio

D & D ROOFING
Dean Dvorak

Comfortable Peaceful
55+ living

440-843-2392

Fax: (216) 986-1984

CERTAINTEED MASTER
SHINGLE APPLICATOR

Free Heat, Water, Sewer
and Garage Parking

Licensed • Bonded • Insured

TONY’S
ANDY’S AUTO
PLUMBING BODY, INC
WORKS
Complete Residential
Plumbing
Water Heaters,
Drain Cleaning
Shower Doors & More
State License
#PL17408

216-299-3276

Heel Pain • Bunions • Warts
Ingrown Toenails • Diabetic shoes

7393 Broadview Rd., Ste. F, Seven Hills

(Across from the Get-Go Gas Station)
216.642.3668

(440) 838-4343
andysautobodyinc.com
10135 Broadview Rd.
Broadview Hts., OH

For Advertising Information,
call PAULA ALWARD
at LPi today!

800-477-4574 ext. 6301
PAlward@4LPi.com
4-E-5-5 For Ad Information Call LPi Direct at 1-800-477-4574

1515 W. Pleasant Valley Rd.
Parma, OH

Dr. Kevin M. Kane
& Dr. Elizabeth Baracz

440-842-2250

No Facility Fees
Same Day Appointments Available
Open 6 Days a Week Including Evening & Saturdays

Broadview

Multi-Care Center

Skilled Rehabilitation Services
We are proud to offer:

• Physical, occupational and speech
therapies up to seven days per week
• On-site cardiology and pulmonary
medical care
• Skilled nursing care
• Advanced respiratory therapy
• Specialized wound care
• Private rehabilitation suites
• Flat screen televisions with satellite cable
• Complimentary unlimited wi-fi
Let our experienced and compassionate staff
help you get stronger and return home safely.
Family owned & operated for nearly 50 years

5520 Broadview Rd. • Parma
Call or visit us today 216-749-4010 • www.broadviewmulticare.com

www.4lpi.com

©2015 Liturgical Publications Inc 14-1296

TIMOTHY J. KRAIG, D.D.S.
Comprehensive
General Dentistry

• New Patients Welcome
• Evening and Saturday
Appointments
• Orthodontics
• Same Day Denture Repairs
• Most Insurance Plans
Accepted
• Emergencies Welcome
7819 Broadview Rd., Ste. 1
Seven Hills, OH

216-520-1242

Brentwood
HEALTH CARE CENTER

Servicing Cuyahoga, Summit & Medina
Counties for Over 25 Years!

Short-Term Rehabilitation & Longterm Care
Skilled Post Acute Medical Services • 24 Hour RN Coverage
Large Private Rehab Suites with Walk-in Showers
All Meals Cooked to Order “Restaurant Style”
Outpatient Rehabilitation & Home Health Care
Accepts Private Pay, Medicare, Medicaid & Most Insurances

WWW.SWENSONSDRIVEINS.COM

SEVEN HILLS
7635 BROADVIEW RD.

Call for a tour today (330) 468-2273
www.brentwoodhealthcarecenter.com

907 West Aurora Rd. • Sagamore Hills, 44067

(216) 986-1934

216.287.2844 • Ajkraiglandscaping@gmail.com
COMMERCIAL—RESIDENTIAL

7 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS IN
AKRON, CANTON & CLEVELAND
OPEN ALL YEAR!

Weekly Lawn Maintenance • Fertilization Programs to fit your lawn
Weed control • Mulch Installation • Shrub & Tree Removal
Shrub & Tree Pruning • Full Landscape Design
Brick Paver Patios & Walls • Spring & Fall Clean-ups
Lawn Installation Seed & Sod • Wet Laid & Dry Laid Stonework
Full Landscape

Four Generations of Family Owned & Operated Services
5386 Lee Road
Maple Heights, Ohio

356 West Aurora Road
Sagamore Hills, Ohio

Phone: 216-663-4222

Phone: 330-467-4500

We Treat People As We’d Like to Be Treated
A Not for Profit Community
providing care to seniors since 1892.
18627 Shurmer Rd, Strongsville, OH 44136

Call for your personalized tour today!

440-238-3361
www.altenheim.com

4-E-5-5 For Ad Information Call LPi Direct at 1-800-477-4574

www.4lpi.com

• Independent
Living
• Assisted Living
• Skilled Nursing
Care
• Rehabilitation
Services

• Palliative and
Hospice Care
• Memory Support
Care
• Outpatient
Therapy
• Home Health Care

©2015 Liturgical Publications Inc 14-1296
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WATER AEROBICS &
CHILD WATCH
CARDIO & TONING WITH LEIGH:
Change-up your workouts at the Pool! This class is a combination of cardio intervals along with strengthening and toning moves. Great for beginners or those with experience - a fun time for everyone! Taught by
certified instructors around the 4-foot depth.
Tuesdays & Thursdays: 6:00pm - 7:00pm Forever and Ever, Per Leigh
LOW IMPACT WATER AEROBICS:
Get a great work-out without the pain! Water Aerobics offers great results while you enjoy the water.
Low-Impact, High Intensity! All classes taught by certified instructors - class meets around the 4-foot depth.
Spring Session: Mondays, Wednesdays & Fridays: 9:15am - 10am
Summer Session: Mondays / Wednesdays with Leigh & Fridays with Renee: 8am - 8:45am
ARTHRITIS WATER AEROBICS:
This program is specifically geared towards adults with Arthritis. Participants are provided with gentle aquatic
activities with the guidance of a certified Arthritis Foundation Instructor. All exercises are low-impact and
done around the 4-foot depth. NOW a SILVER and FIT PROGRAM - FREE to SILVER and FIT!
Spring Session: Mondays, Wednesdays & Fridays: 10am - 10:45am
Summer Session: Mondays / Wednesdays with Leigh & Fridays with Renee: 9am - 9:45am

All Water Aerobics Classes are offered through our Punch Card System
Punch Cards are good for any 12 water classes. (Cards Expire after 8 Months)
Members: $37 (Drop In $5)

Non-Members: $49 (Drop In $7)

Spring Session

Summer Session

April 13th - May 30th

June 8th - September 5th

Child Watch
Now Located in hallway of Family Changing—NEW ROOM!! ~
Monday - Friday:
Saturdays:
Monday - Thursday:

9:00am - 12:00pm
8:30am - 12:30pm
5:30pm - 8:30pm

¨

Ages 6 months and older please ♦ 2 Hour stay limit.

¨

For the protection of others, we cannot allow sick children to remain in Child Care Room
Payment Options: $2.50 per visit per child or Punch Card: $25 - good for 10 visits!
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SPRING & SUMMER POOL PROGRAMS
SUMMER MORNINGS:
Monday - Thursday
10am -12pm

SPRING / SUMMER EVENINGS
Monday & Wednesday
5:00pm - 7:00pm

SPRING MORNINGS:
Tuesday & Thursday
10am -12noon

Session 1: 6/15 6/25
Registration Opens 5/23

Spring Session 2: 4/27 - 5/20
Registration Opens 4/15

Session 2: 4/28 - 5/21
Registration Opens 4/16

Session 2: 7/6 - 7/16
Registration Opens 6/25

Summer Session 1: 6/15 - 7/8
Registration Opens 5/23

SUMMER SATURDAYS:
10am -12noon

Session 3: 8/3 - 8/13
Registration Opens 7/16

Summer Session 2: 7/20 - 8/12
Registration Opens 7/8

Session 1: 6/20 - 8/15
Registration Opens 5/23
No class July 4th

Members: $35

Parma Residents: $40 Non-Members: $45

*View the New Class Descriptions on Page 16 or online*

Mon. & Wed.
Evening
(All Sessions)

Tues. & Thurs.
Saturday
Morning
(All Sessions)
(Spring)

Monday Thursday
(Summer)

Water Wigglers

5:45-6:15

10:30-11:00

10:45-11:15

10:45-11:15

Preschool 1

5:00-5:30
5:45-6:15
6:30-7:00

9:00-9:30

10:00-10:30
11:30-12:00

10:00-10:30
11:30-12:00

Preschool 2

5:45-6:15
6:30-7:00

9:30-10:00

10:00-10:30
10:45-11:15
11:30-12:00

10:00-10:30
10:45-11:15
11:30-12:00

Level 1

5:00-5:30
5:45-6:15
6:30-7:00

10:00-10:30

10:00-10:30
10:45-11:15
11:30-12:00

10:00-10:30
10:45-11:15
11:30-12:00

Level 2

5:00-5:45
6:15-7:00

10:00-10:45
11:15-12:00

10:00-10:45
11:15-12:00

Level 3

5:00-5:45
6:15-7:00

10:00-10:45
10:45-11:30

10:00-10:45
10:45-11:30

Level 4

5:00-5:45

11:15-12:00

11:15-12:00

Level 5 & 6

5:45-6:30

10:45-11:30

10:45-11:30

12:00-12:45

12:00-12:45

Adult
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POOL PROGRAMS
LEARN TO SWIM GUIDELINES

ISR
$IXQORRNLQJWR\DFRORUIXOLQVHFWDFXULRXVUHIOHFWLRQWKHUHಬVQRWHOOLQJZKDWZLOOGUDZ\RXU

Water Wigglers: Build readiness by emphasizFKLOGLQWRDGURZQLQJVLWXDWLRQHYHQXQGHU\RXUVXSHUYLVLRQ3URWHFW\RXUFKLOGUHQZLWKWKH
ing fun in the water. Parents & children will
participate in several guided sessions that help 6HOI5HVFXH 70 WUDLQLQJWKH\QHHGWRVXUYLYHLQWKHZDWHU
children learn basic water skills & adjust to the
water. Most importantly, it’s fun for parents &
,QIDQW6ZLPPLQJ5HVRXUFH ,65 LVQDWLRQDOO\UHFRJQL]HGDVWKHVDIHVW6HOI5HVFXHVZLP
kids!
PLQJSURJUDPIRULQIDQWVDQG\RXQJFKLOGUHQ,Q\HDUVPRUHWKDQLQIDQWVDQG

Preschool 1: Helps children adjust safely to the \RXQJFKLOGUHQKDYHJRQHWKURXJKWKH,65SURJUDPZLWKPRUHWKDQ
water at their own pace -- Working on going
under water, blowing bubbles, floating & kick- PLOOLRQVDIHDQGHIIHFWLYHOHVVRQV,QZHHNVLQIDQWVIURPPRQWKV
WRPRQWKVRIDJHOHDUQKRZWRKROGWKHLUEUHDWKXQGHUZDWHUUROO
ing.
Preschool 2: Students will work on becoming
more independent in the water -- Floating on
their own, swimming on their own & much
more!
Level 1: Students will work on be more comfortable in the water & learn to enjoy it safely
while working on independent floating & kicking, underwater exploration, swimming pool
safety & more!
Level 2: Students will work on front glides,
back glides, front crawl with breathing, back
crawl & much more!

Level 3: Students will work on front crawl with
rhythmic breathing, back crawl, elementary
backstroke & much more!
Level 4: Students will work on refining their
current strokes along with learning the breaststroke & sidestroke, while building their endurance. New skills will include butterfly, turns,
survival swimming & much more!

RQWRWKHLUEDFNVDQGIORDWXQDVVLVWHG&KLOGUHQ\HDUVRIDJHOHDUQ
DVZLPIORDWVZLPVHTXHQFH0DNHWKHPRVWLPSRUWDQWFDOORI\RXU
FKLOGಬVOLIHWRGD\

SUMMER 2015 6/8 thru 7/17


7ROHDUQPRUHYLVLWZZZLQIDQWVZLPFRPRUFRQWDFW$GDP:+XGDN

&HUWLILHG,650DVWHU,QVWUXFWRUDKXGDN#LQIDQWVZLPFRP

LIFEGUARD CLASS
&HUWLILFDWLRQVZLOOLQFOXGH$PHULFDQ5HG&URVV/LIHJXDUGLQJ)LUVW$LG&35DQG
$('IRUWKH3URIHVVLRQDO5HVFXHU%RRNVDQGPDWHULDOVLQFOXGHG$OOFODVVHVDUH
0$1'$725<WREHFHUWLILHG6XPPHU&ODVV'DWHV7%'
0HPEHUV
1RQ0HPEHUV
&RQWDFW0LD3HUU\)RU0RUH,QIR


PRIVATE SWIM LESSONS

Level 5: Skills refined include front crawl, back
crawl, elementary backstroke, breaststroke,
,IJURXSOHVVRQVDUHQಬWIRU\RXRU\RXUFKLOGWU\RXU3ULYDWH6ZLP/HVVRQV
side stroke, turns & endurance. New skills include surface dives, back skull, & much more!
&ODVVHVSURYLGHLQGLYLGXDOL]HGDWWHQWLRQWRZRUNRQ\RXUFKRLFHRIVNLOOV$OO
Level 6: New skills include 500 meter continu- /HYHOVZHOFRPHLQGLYLGXDOVRUVPDOOJURXSVZHOFRPH
ous swim, understanding basic water rescue,
personal rescues techniques, pool safety, per- &RQWDFW0LD3HUU\IRUSULFLQJDQGVFKHGXOLQJ03HUU\#VHYHQKLOOVRKLRRUJ
sonal fitness skills, etc….. Course choices include Fitness Swim and Personal Water Safety.
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SWIM TEAM &
MEMORIAL DAY REMINDERS
SEVEN HILLS SEAHAWKS SUMMER SWIM TEAM
Members: $65

/

Non-Members: $80

Session Runs June 15th - August 1st
(Registration Opens May 1st)
Ages 10 & Under Practice:
Tuesdays & Thursdays 10:30am - 11:30am -ORMondays & Wednesdays 5:00pm - 6:00pm
Ages 11 & Up Practice
Tuesdays & Thursdays 9am - 10:30am -ORMondays & Wednesdays 6:00pm - 7:00pm
Contact Mia Perry for more info at mperry@sevenhillsohio.org

Reminder: City Hall will be CLOSED on Monday May 25th due in honor of Memorial Day.
The Community Recreation Center is open 5:30am - 12 noon.
The Memorial Day Parade kicks off at 10:30am from St. Columbkille.
Please remember to stand and remove your hats as the American Flag passes you by.
This is also a good time to check any flags that are on your property. Please dispose of any American
Flags that appear tattered or torn by bringing them to City Hall for proper disposal by the VFW.

HAVE YOU DOWNLOADED THE
CITY’S APP? AVAILABLE FOR FREE:

APRIL 2015 - J ULY 2015
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RECREATION CENTER
RENTALS
Gathering Rooms are available for Members & Non-Members

Reservations are not considered final or
confirmed until full payment is received
All Rental Rates are Per Hour
and all forms and contracts are completed in full. By signing the contract,
Room / Rental
Member Rate
Non-Member Rate the applicant acknowledges that the
Renter is responsible for adhering to all
Gathering Rooms
rules and regulations.
1 Room
$37.50
$60
Credit Card number is required for
2 Room
$67.50
$97.50
deposit.
3 Room
$97.50
$127.50
Reservations are not accepted more
than 180 days in advance of the event
Patio
$15 Flat Fee
$35 Flat Fee
(excluding
entire facility rentals) and
Kitchen
$20 Flat Fee
$35 Flat Fee
no less than 14 days before the event,
Pool (After Hours)
depending on availability. Credit card
Up To 50 People
$200
$270
information serves as security deposit
51 - 75 People
$230
$305
and is due on the date that the application is submitted. Payment is due 30
76 - 100 People
$260
$345
days
prior to rental. Failure to receive
101 - 125 People
$290
$395
payment 30 days prior to event may re126 - 150 People
$320
$410
sult in loss of room or charges applied
151 - 175 People
$350
$445
to the credit card provided.

176 - 200 People
$380
Pool Party
$60
(Includes Rental of Pool & Room 1)
Gymnasium
1 Court
$55
2 Courts
$97.50
Aerobic Studio
$35

$480
$90

$75
$120
$55

Contact Donna Camarati at
216.524.6262 ext. 400 for all
rentals:

Mon. 10am-2pm • Tues. 10am-1pm
Thurs. 1pm-7pm • Fri. 10am-2pm

Senior Health & Fitness Day
May 27th 9am - 1pm
SPONSORED BY

Mount Alverna Village, City of Seven Hills &
Seven Hills Community Recreation Center
HEALTH FAIR – SCREENING / TESTING (No Fasting Needed)– ACTIVITY DAY
7777 Summitview Drive – Seven Hills, OH 216-524-6262
Over 100 Vendors with Wonderful Information!
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SPORTS LEAGUES /
BUS TRIPS
**NEW** Seven Hills Women’s Basketball Summer 2015 –
League play will be Wednesday evenings and start June 17 th. Registra on is $215 and will open May 10th. The
league will consist of 8 games plus playoffs concluding mid-August. Shirts provided for an 8 member roster,
par"cipants must be 17 & older. Registra ons will close June 2nd. Game fees are $32 per team per
game. Contact Ursula at udrinko@sevenhillsohio.org with ques"ons.
Men’s Summer 2015 Basketball - Registra on for new teams begins April 20th. Registra on closes for Tuesday, Gold and Thursday, Silver on May 5th unless already full. Registra on closes for Monday 30 & Older and
Sunday Silver or Bronze on May 12th unless already full. Game fees are $32 per team per game. League play
begins the week of June 1st. More detailed informa on available on our website www.sevenhillsohio.org or
contact Ursula at udrinko@sevenhillsohio.org
Fees: Monday 30 and Over **(8 games plus playoffs)**
Tuesday Gold
Wednesday Short*(7 games plus playoffs)*
Thursday Silver
Sunday Silver Division 1/ Bronze Division 2

$250
$300
$215
$300
$300

Men’s Summer Short Session 2015 – A league ideal for teams with players home from school for the summer
months. League play will begin June 10th and last 10 weeks, concluding August 12th. Cost for this league will
be $215. Game fees are $32 per team per game. Shirts are included for an 8 man roster. Registra on for this
league begins April 28th and closes May 20th.

May 6th to River’s Casino - Pittsburgh, PA
Members: $34 Non-Members: $38 Casino Bonus: $20 Free Play!
July 8th to Nautica Queen Lunch Cruise and Cleveland Horseshoe Casino
Members: $33 Non-Members: $36 Casino Bonus: $15 Free Slot Play!
September 3rd - 4th Overnight to Seneca Niagara, Niagara Falls, NY
Pricing TBA - call Gina at 216.524.6262 with Questions!
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SENIORS
City of Seven Hills
Residential Lock-Box
Program
This is recommended for Senior Citizens
and Disabled Residents.
The resident may be unable to open the door for
EMS/Fire in the event of an emergency. We adopted a
program that other cities already use, the affordable
Roper Lock Box. When you or the victim dial 911, most
times you or a victim can’t unlock the door or open it
for EMS/Fire. Our only way of getting into the resident’s
home is to break a window or the door causing
hundreds of dollars in damage.
This is a great resource for a resident who is living
alone, with no one close by to help them in an emergency. We will even install the Lock box at no charge
for residents.

Please Contact Tony Terry at
216-525-6230 or visit the Recreation
Center to fill out an application
·
·
·

$35 each and installed by Seven Hills Fire
Department
Keys not duplicated and will only be on
securely locked fire vehicles
Seven Hills Fire Department will keep a
database and the dispatch will know who
has them and their location

Seven Hills VFW Post 7609 would like to invite you to
join them the 3rd Monday of each month at 6:30pm at
Seven Hills City Hall located at 7325 Summitview Drive
in Seven Hills. For more information, please call
Nada Fleming, Commander of the Post at
216-642-0234

Breakfast & Bingo

2nd Wednesday of Every Month
City Hall Community Rooms
Sponsored by Senior Advisory Group &
Local Business Partners

Breakfast
8am - 10am
$4

BINGO
10:30 - Noon
1st Card FREE!
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BUILDING DEPARTMENT
BUILDING DEPARTMENT INFORMATION:
1.

Please be advised if you offer your residential property for lease or rental per codified ordinance
1143.40 your are required to register the property annually with the building department. You
should renew in January of each year.

2.

Feeding of wildlife including deer is prohibited per codified ordinance 505.15.

3.

The building season is beginning. Please remember to check with the building
department for requirements for your construction projects. Items such as roof
and window replacements as well as decks and driveways require building
permits. Permits are required to be displayed, visible from the street. At the same time make
sure your address is plainly visible from the street.

4.

While in the process of spring clean up and planting look for things like loose gutters and
shutters, peeling paint, dead trees and limbs or other signs of damage from this harsh winter.

WATER MAIN BREAKS:
CONTACT 216-664-3060

STREET LIGHT OUTAGES:

CONTACT 888-544-4877
WWW.FIRSTENERGYCORP.COM

HOUSEHOLD HAZARDOUS
WASTE & COMPUTER
ROUND-UP DATES:
May 18th - 8am - 6pm
For More Information, please check the
Cuyahoga County Solid Waste District’s website:
www.cuyahogaswd.org

DOCUMENT SHRED DAYS:
Tuesday, April 14th from 1pm -7pm behind City
Hall. Infoshred.net will be handling the shred Check out their website for information.
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Seven Hills Veterans Memorial Park
Application for Sponsorship

Type of sponsorship: Veterans Memorial Wall: $200.00
Must have resided in Seven Hills
Please circle one: USARMY USN

First Name – PLEASE PRINT

USMC

USAF

USCG

Pay By May 5th to
be added to the
Wall for 2015
Memorial Day
Ceremony!

USMM

Middle Initial

Last Name – PLEASE PRINT

Years of Service (Example 1962 – 66)

Applications will be accepted until enough sponsorship is raised to pay for the initial order, construction and engraving of the wall. Future applicants will be collected each year and added at one time in order to rededicate the Wall for each Memorial Day.
Veterans Memorial Park – Landscaped Area: $500.00 – (8 areas available)
1. Reserved for residents and business partners of Seven Hills.
2. One (1) specific landscaped area will be dedicated in memory or honor of a specific individual or group (ex.
“Dedicated in Honor of All Iraq War Veterans” or ex. “In Memory of James A. Williams, USMC 1968-74”), or a
family, individual or business may choose to sponsor with their name alone.
3. Plaque will be constructed and displayed in each area reflecting the sponsor or area.
4. Landscaped Areas sponsorships are good for life. Plaques will be presented to the sponsor at the end of their term.
Veterans Memorial Flagpoles: 3 @ $5,000.00 each
1. Reserved for residents and business partners of Seven Hills.
2. (1) Larger American Flag flagpole is available for sponsorship $10K and (2) slightly shorter POW/MIA and
Seven Hills Flag flagpoles are available $5K ea.
3. One (1) specific flagpole will be dedicated in memory or honor of a specific individual or group (ex. “Dedicated
in Honor of All Iraq War Veterans” or ex. “In Memory of James A. Williams, USMC 1968-74”)
4. Plaque will be constructed and displayed on flagpole reflecting the sponsor.
5. Flagpole sponsorships are good for life.

Contact Information:
Name: ______________________________ Phone: ____________________
E-mail:________________________________________________________
Please make checks payable to “City of Seven Hills” and return to Seven Hills Recreation Center
7777 Summitview Drive Seven Hills, Ohio 44131 ATTN: Jen Burger
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FREE Community Meal!

(Chicken Casserole, Vegetable, Beverage and Dessert)
Celebrate Spring with
Seven Hills United Methodist Church
7593 Elmhurst Dr.
Seven Hills, OH 44131

Saturday April 25th 4pm- 6pm
Reservations Preferred - 216-524-1336 - Walk In’s Welcome!

Sewer Problem Can Be Quite Costly $$$$$
Free Service to our Residents - Always call the Service Department, (216) 525-6224, when you have a sewer
backing up through your drain or if water is not going down in your sink or toilet. With a call to the Service
Department, we can come out and address any issues that you might have and point you in the right direc"on to
resolve your problem. Please contact us first, (216) 525-6224, before you spend your money to have a contractor
come out and tell you that the problem is on the city side.
When the Service Department comes out to your home on a call, they will snake from the cleanout in your
yard to the road to make sure there are no obstruc"ons. If Service determines that the problem is from
the cleanout to the house however, then it will be the homeowner’s responsibility to hire a contractor to
take care of the problem.
Flooding Emergency - Please call Non-Emergency Dispatch at (216) 524-3911 and they will contact the Service
Department to assist in any Flooding Emergency.

Mailbox Guidelines

Mailboxes take a bea"ng from the weather so we recommend an annual mailbox checkup to avoid damage to
your mail or difficulty iden"fying your address. Spring"me is a good "me of the year to check the condi"on of
your mailbox in your front yard. Make sure that your mailbox and pole are in good condi"on; anything loose or
broken, should be replaced. If your mailbox is leaning over, it needs to be straightened.
Here are some Independence USPS guidelines for you to follow:
·
·
·
·
·

Place the mailbox approximately 12” inches from the curb, on either side of the driveway.
The mailbox should be between 46” to 56” High
Your address should be on the outside as well as inside the box to prevent misdeliveries
Your mailbox needs to be secured to a 4”x 4” wooden support or a 2” diameter standard steel or aluminum pipe
Bury your support post no more than 24” deep

If your mailbox has been damaged by a snow plow:
If your mailbox is damaged, report it to the Service Department (216) 525-6224
and we will temporarily repair your mailbox so you can receive your mail. More permanent fixes will be done
later in the year. Service Department phone number (216) 525-6224 Email service@sevenhillsohio.org

HOPKO
FUNERAL
HOME

6020 Broadview Rd.
Parma, OH 44134

216-661-0033
Our Family Serving
Your Family for
over 100 Years

7 Hills
Sponsor & Proud
Business
Partner

Rehab and Skilled Nursing Center
Overall 5-Star rating - by CMS
VA - Preferred Provider

An Assisted Living Community
Pet-Friendly
Give us a try at $99 a day

440-845-0200

St. Columbkille Federal Credit Union

Service You
Can Trust

Quality Products and
Installation You Deserve

SOUTHWEST FLOORS
Commercial • Residential

VINYL • WOOD • CERAMIC • CARPET • LAMINATE

WWW.SOUTHWEST-FLOORS.COM

(216) 447-0066

7565 Broadview Rd.

SWFLOORS@SBCGLOBAL.NET

Seven Hills, OH

6740 Broadview Rd. • Parma, OH 44134
Telephone 216-524-0414 • www.sc-fcu.com
Our Services Include: Share, Draft/
Checking & Christmas Club Accounts,
Monday - Closed
Home Equity Loans up to 180 months,
Tuesday - 10am-2pm New Car Loans up to 72 months, Used
Wednesday 10am-2pm Car Loans up to 60 months, Share Loans
Thursday - 6pm-8pm & Personal Loans. Please call us or go
to our website for our current rates.
Friday - 2pm-6pm
We also offer Direct Deposit, Direct
Saturday - 10am-2pm Debit, Online Banking & Money Orders

OUR HOURS

Proudly Serving the Parish Members
of: Church of The Assumption
St. Columbkille • St. Leo the Great
St. Matthias The Apostle
If you haven’t joined the Credit
Union yet stop in to see us soon!
At your Credit Union, you are insured
to at least $250,000 by the National
Credit Union Administration (NCUA).

DISCOUNT

CIGARETTE MART
Big Enough to Deliver,
Small Enough To Care

Visit our cigar
humidors

LEE F. HRONEK

New Location

BROKER
SENIOR REAL ESTATE
SPECIALIST

216-520-0161

• Senior Relocation
Programs
• First Time Homebuyer
Programs

Insurance Agency, Inc.

30 Years of Real Estate
Experience Dedicated To
Client Service

All Forms
of Insurance

216-642-3195
216-789-6881 (cell)

leehronek@yahoo.com
www.kolohronekrealty.com
4-E-5-5 For Ad Information Call LPi Direct at 1-800-477-4574

7601 Broadview Rd.
Seven Hills

www.4lpi.com

Vince Hrobat

7252 Broadview Rd,
Parma, Ohio

216-524-2007
©2015 Liturgical Publications Inc 14-1296

SEVEN HILLS NEWSLETTER DISTRIBUTION LOCATIONS
Giant Eagle at Midtown, Walgreens on Broadview and Rockside, Dairy Deli
on Crossview, The Store on Broadview, City Hall, Recreation Center, Giant Eagle on Broadview, Walgreens on Broadview, Sears Hardware on Broadview,
Mimi’s on Pleasant Valley and
Tony’s Family Restaurant on Pleasant Valley Road.
Coffee With the Mayor Mayor Dell’Aquila invites all interested community members to
join him for Coffee from 10:00 -11:30a.m. in the Recreation
Center Gathering Room (4/9, 4/23, 5/14, 5/28, 6/11 and 7/9).
The Mayor will be available to answer questions and concerns,
discuss upcoming projects and initiatives, or just stop by for a quick
hello. Mayor’s Office Hours Monday 5:00-6:00 p.m. Contact Kathy to schedule an
appointment with Mayor Dell’Aquila. 216-525-6227. kholland@sevenhillsohio.org
E-Mail Can Save Thousands of Dollar$
If you wish to be added to the City’s email list for updates, please send your email address to, Tony Terry, Director of Senior
and Community Services at tterry@sevenhillsohio.org.
Please be aware that your email address becomes a public record once it is obtained by the City. We understand the expectation you place in the city to use your email address only to receive email from the city. However, if and when a request is
made for the email address list, the city has no choice but must legally abide by this request.
Please contact Tony Terry 216-525-6230 if you have any questions.

New This Summer - we are looking to hold a Farmer’s Market near
the Recreation Center Thursdays beginning June 18th, running thru
October 8th (4pm-7pm). Great way to BUY LOCAL and
EAT HEALTHY! If you have Questions or Suggestions, Please
Contact Jen Burger at jburger@sevenhillsohio.org

